Mosl rcscarch in thc arca of microarchitectural pcrfmiiiance analysis is done using tracc-drivcn simulations. Although trace-drivcn simulations arc fairly accuratc, thcy arc both h c -and space-consuming which makes rhcm somtimcs imprflctical. Modeling the execution of' a cornputcr progrnm by n statistical prufilc and generating a synthetic benchmark trnce frotn this statistical profile can be used to accelerate the design process. 'flmks to the statistical nature uf this tcchniquc, performancc characleristics quickly convct-gc tn a stcady statc solution during simulation. which makes this tcchniquc suitable for fast design space cxplorations. In this papcr, it is shown how more de~ailcd slatistical profilcs can bc obtaincd and how thc synthctic tracc generation incchanisin should be designed to generate syntactically correct hcnchinark traces. As R rcstilt, thc pc~~fmnfincc prcdictions in this papcr arc F morc accurate than those reported in previous research.
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mmonucrm
Ttnce-drivcn sirnulations arc arc gcncrnlly accuratc [ I ] .
Huwevcr, there nre serious practical shortcomings with trace-driven siinulations. First, tracing complctc hcnchinark cxecutions is infeasible ns this requires the storagc of billions of instroctions. Second, simulation tiinc is also prohibitivc far such huge traces; cspccially il' lruces are used to evaluate various processor contigurations for various workloads, which rcquiles inany simulation runs.
In precticc, reseerchers try to limit the sizc of \~accs by storing only n part of thctn. Onc can cilhcr (akc i l contiguoils part d' thc trricc (prclcrably not a part that belongs LO thc initializalim scqucncc? o f thc program), or apply Lracc sampling [3] . Recently, stalistical modcling 12, 71 ivas presentcrl as a Icchniquc LO acccleratc the simulation proccss. First, a statistical profile or a set of statistical program ctieractci~istics is cxlrackd from 11 progmin execti-(ion. This slatistical profile is then used to gcncratc a synthetic tracc which is suhseqiientIy fctl into a trace-rlriven simulator, which will csrimatc the attain;ible performancc *I,icvcii 0-7803-6418-X/00/$10.00 0 2000 IEEE for the rnictoarchitecturc niodcled. This approach lias two tnajor advantages. First, due to the statistical nature of thc synthetic trace generation pmccss, pmfnrinancc cbaracteristics will qiiickly convorgc, and hencc the number of clock cycles to siinulate can hc limited. As a result, this mcthodology can hc used to perform il quick design space exploration in an early design stage. Second, by assuming statisticnl indcpcndcncc of varioiis progmm characteristics, thc statisiical proiilc will be much Inore cotnpact thim ii trace, and does (gcncrally) not dcpend on the sizc of the trace.
A statistical profilc includes inany rclevant properties of a hcnclimark execution except for tlyiinmic propcrties, e.g. dirfcrcnt phases in a program execution. Thc cvaluation of our technique does howovcr nut reveal that this is a serious prrictical problem. If this cKcct would cvcr prohihit ~CCII-ratc pcr~ormancc modeling, n dynamic program execution could easily be scgtncnlcd, and a separatc statistical profile 11cr seginetit could be mcasurcd.
Another disadvaiilagc nE current staiisticnl inodeling tcchniqucs, i s that they cnnnot hc used to study application locality. Thc cll'ccts of caches, TLDs and branch predictors cannot be scalcrl down to smallcr traccs and hetrce synlhctic lruccs arc inadequate to study tticm. A straightforward solution to this problcm is to model cache, rITJ3 and branch bchaviour statistically as well, as is done it1 this papcr. This paper has two major mntributions. First of all, wc show how more dctailed stalisticnl profiles can bc obtained by mcasuring coiiditionnl dislrihutions nncl by including " m y dcpendencies. Tlic second contribution is thet wc proprisc i l synthetic trace generation algorithm which guarantccs syntacticnlly corrccl synthetic traces, i.e, stores and conditional branches sliould not have n destination operand. Syntacticnl correctness of synthctic t r a m is motivated by tho h c l Lliat we wnnt to simulate synthetic traccs on existing simulation tools. Uoth thc more enhmccd statistical profilcs aiirl the IiiodiIicd synthetic trace generator will lcad to more rcprcscntativc synthctic traccs aiid to far more accuratc pcrfortnancc predictions than previoiisly rcportetl by Carl a n d Smith in [Z] : the relativc error betwccn thc predicted and thc actual IPC rcportcd here raagcs from -8% to 14% for the SPECint95 benchmarks lor a 16-issue out-of-ocdcr processor configuration with an Figure I .
First, R real program t r i m , rur cxamplc U SPEC hcnclimark trace, is anal yzcd h y two in icroarchitcctnrc-dcpcndent prof11 ing tools and one rnicroarc~~itccturc-indepcndcnt profiling tool. The microsrcliiicclurc-intlcpcntlcnt profiling tool cnlled SPROP' cxtrxts statistics concerning the instruction mix and ttic dependencies hetween instructions through rcgister valncs a5 well as through mcmmy valucs. 'The microercliitectore-dependent profiling tools extract statistics conccrning the branch and cache behaviour of the pi-figram trmc [or a spccilic branch predictor and a specific cacbc organizatioti. This is done by simuIating the dcsircd aspcct, namely the branch or the cachc bchavioui. The complete set of statistics (program, branch and cache statistics) wliich arc gencrated by trace profiling, is callcd ii stutistical profile, Notc that n statistical prolilc can bc computed from an actiial iracc as is shown in Figurc 1, but it is more convenicnt tn cornputc it on-lho-lly from either nn instrumcntcd functiotinl sitnulator, or from an instrumented version of thc hcnchniark program running 011 a real system withoiil the necd IO store huge trnccs. A sccond importatit note i s that although compiiting n statistical profilc might takc r7 long time, it should be done only once for encli benchmark. And since perfartnancc analysis based on a st&tiS-tical proiile is fast, coinpiiting a statistical profile will be worthwhile.
Oncc a statistical profile is computed, SPROG2 generates a syaflwtic trace using this statistical profile. This synthetic trace c m now be siinulated on a trace-driven simulator. IL'lbc synthctic trace captures the right exccution charnccterisrics, the performancc characteristics of the original and the synthctic tracc should be comparable whcn simulated on the same simulator modeling thc same architeclurc.
'l'he iicxt section discusses statistical profiling; section IV providcs details on the synthetic trace generation process. i.e. instruction 2; -6 produces a register instance which is consumcd by instructiun 2. l+'ormally stated, we tneasurcd
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and Ai,a thc agc ol'thc i-(11 rcgislcr opcrand nf iiistruction :c. Notice that in ihcsc distributions only rcal (RAW) data tlcpcndcncics wcrc considcred.
Frorri tlic cxpcrirnents prcsented in section V, it b e c n n~ clear that ttrcse distrihutions arc 1101 sufiicicnt to accumtcly prciticr the attainable perforinancc of out-of-order proccssors. Thereforc, we dccitletl to Incasurc thesc (lisIribuliuns contiilionalty on thc lypcs (11 lhc n instructions kcforc iiistruclion x in thc it'acc, with n ranging h m 0 (which corresponds tci thc distrihutions dcscribed above) lo 3. The resulting distributions then are, e.g. for n = 2:
'L'hese distributions will be further denoted for arhitrnry 1% as I!r,.,t, P<l.la and PA,,,, i*cspcclivcly.
Sincc we also wantcd 10 model memory dcpcndencics, wc idcntificd thr? probability that a load i s mernoryclepenclmf on the 6-th store before it in the tracc. In other words, we mcasured the red-afisr-writc disiribu- 
U. Micronrchitecture-dcpcndentstntistics
Thc niicrourcliitccture-depondcnt statistics arc thc branch and thc cachc statistics, see Figure 1 . These wcrc collcctcd by sitnulnting the traces on simple simulnlors which mea s u r d the branch and cachc bctiwiour, rcspectively. Thc branch statistics used in this paper consist of two probabilities only, nnrncly tho probnbility that a brntdi is corrcctly prcdicterl by the branch prcdictor (commonly dcncitetl lis thc branch prediction accuracy) and thc probability that the branch targcl address is corrcclly predicted by [tic branch target bnffer (BTB). Ttic reason (0 distinguish twtwccn thcsc two probnbilities is [hat the penaltics introduced by n branch targct niisprediction mid a brmch misprediction nrc complctcty dikcrctit [ 5 ] . A branch which is corrccrly prcdictcd but wbosc targct is not, only introduces a single-cyclc bubhlc in Ihe pipeline; a misprcdicrcd hranch will cnusc the ctilii-c pipcline tn hc flushcd aid to be refilled when thc branch is cxecuted.
Ttic cachc stntislics inclutlc two sets o f distributions: ttrc D-cnchc and the I-cachc statistics. Thc D-cachc staristics cnritain two probnbilities, nainely the probability that n lontl operation nccds to ~C C C S S the L2 cachc (Ll cachc miss) and main mctnory (L2 cache niiss) io gct its data. Thc I-cache statistics consists of [WO probabilitics as well, naniely the probability that thc M c h unit necds io access rhc E2 cachc and main memory to gut an iiistruction.
IV. SYNTHETIC TRACE GENERATION
The synthctic trace gcncrator SPROG takes its input a statistical prolilc. A synthetic tracc is gcncratetl h In Monte Carlo: a random numbcr is gcncratcd, which will dctermitic R prograru clinractcristic usitig the cumulativc dislribution function.
The gcncrntion of a synlhclic trace itself works on an instructioii-by-instruction basis. Considcr the generation of thc g ; -h instruction in the instruction stream:
I . Dclcrininc the instructioii type T, using the 2. Dctcrrniiic thc number of source opcraiids 0, using instruction-mix tliswibution.
thc nu inherd-operands distribution. 3 . For cach source operand, dctcrminc thc insiructioti which produces this rcgistcr instance using the ageof-rcgistcr-opcrands distribution. In this step, sytitactical ctirrcctncss is guarantectl as follows: look for register rlepeadciicics until we gct a register instance which is not crccated by n store or a branch operation. TI' a h R cettnin niaxiinuin number o f trails, 10,000 in our CBSC, still no valid dcpciidcncy is foiintl, instruction z is madc dcpcndcnt on an instruction which coines tit lcast iV,,,, instructions before it in thc trace. For proccssors with an instruction window s i x lcss than N,,,:, this inetins that thc dependcncy is sitnply squashed. Wc madc this design option in order nril tu climinetc too inany register dcpendcncics.
4. I! insituctioii 2 is a load opcrirtion, iisc rhc rcad-ah--wrilc distribution to dcterininc which s t o w operation :1cccsscs tlie stimc nicinory address as instruclim z docs.
IP inst~~iction 3:
is R branch instruction, tlcterrnine whcthcr thc brnnch nnrl its target will bc corrcctly prcdictetl using ttic branch statistics.
h. If iiistriiction 5 is B load opcralion, dctcrminc wlicthcr thc load will gct ifs date from L1 cache, L2 cache or m i i n tncrnory using ihc D-cache statistics. 7. Ilctcrininc whcthcr or not instruction 2 will causc an I-cache inks at tlic LI mL2 Icvel.
Thc mcihod prnpnscd hcrc io c n h c c syntactical cori'cc~ncs.v. has soiiie serioiis implications on the represcntativeness of thc synthctic tIace. In Figure 2 , the dcvintioii is shown between the desired ninrginal nge-of-regisrcropcratitls distribution-incasurcd from the rcal program i TEICC--mil 1 Iic inarginnl agc-of-rcgis ter-opcrands distribution of lhc gcncruted synthctic trace as ii function of n which specifics the conriitiona1 distributions P.,,,, Po,,, and l ' ,~~~ uscd. For n = 0, we obsorvc that thc distrihutioti rcsulting lrom synthctic tracc generation (gcncrally} ' 1' a' ablc 1 : Thc SPBCint95 benchmarks uscd. the innut files, thc numbcr of initial instructions skipped, and thc number of instructions incorporatcd in thc trace.
lies under thc distribution of the real tracc4. This is duc to the fact that ifnodcpeiideiicy is found which is not supposctlly crented by a store or a conditional branch, thl: instruction is inntie depcnctont mi an instruction which comes at lenst Nnllrt instructions bcforc il in the trace. For n > 0, the distributifln o f thc synthctic tram lies abovc the desired distribution for dcpcndcncy distanccs d 5 n, This can bo cxplained as follows: when il dependency nceds to hc cstablished, it will bc inorc probable than spccificd in the original distributions that instruction x will hc made dependent on instruction x -i, with .i = 1, , . , , 3 givcii rhc k t that instruction x -i is neithcr a slorc nor a conditional brench. And since it i s inorc probable that an instruction is neitha a storc nor a conditional branch, the probabilities ford < n wiIl bc highcr lor thc synthetic trace than for the original one.
From ihese considerations we can coiiclude that it can tiot be gunranteed that the statistical profilc f i i thc synthetic tracc cquals tlic statistical pmfile o f the rcd program trace. l'herclorc, wc USC ias~orifaaricous positive-error distributions. An instantancous positive-error distribution is attained hy coinputitig tlie errors betwcen thcdcsirccl probabilities and thc probabilities at that limc during the synthetic trace generation proccss, only kcepiiig thc positive errors and normalizing thein to B distribution. When dcpendencies are generated using thc instantaneous positivcerror distribution, dependency clistenccs wliosc instantaiicous probability i s lowcr than the desirctl probability, will bc hcncfitcd. At ihc sainc time, dependency distances whmc inslantancous probability is higher than the desired probability, will be harmetl, In fact, thc usc of the instantaneous positivc-error distribution introduccs a iccdback Iflop in thc syiitlictic tmcc gencrntion algorithm. As a result, thc synthetic trace will have thc s m c statistical prolilc as 1hc original trace, which has been veriiicd.
V. EVALUATION

A. llcrichmarks
The traces used to collect program cxecution statistics, sec 'Tahlc I, wcrc gcnerdtctl Prom the SPECint95 hcnchmaiks 'Nutc tlint this is only iriic for small values of dupcndcncy distances; for higher rlepetidency distnnes, io oiir cmc innrc than Nmt,=+ tho 01)-posite will be true since rlistribntiuiis slim to onc.
on it DEC SflOaii sratioii with ail Alpha 21 164 proccssor. Tlic Alpha architcclnrc is a loacl/store nrchitcctnrc and has 32 intcgcr arid 32 floating-point registers, ertcli of which is 64 bits wirlc. The SI'ECint9.5 benchinarks have hccn conipiled with thc DEC CC compilcr vorsion 5.6 with Iho optitnization flag sct to -04. 'yhc VACCS wcrc carelully selcclcd not to include initialization code.
B. Out-of-ordcr architecture '11) valitlnte our perfomancc modcling methodology, contemporary out-of-order supcrscalar ~rcliitcct~rcs were assumed. The architccturcs cotisidered arc ~g a i i i z c d as h llows: an instruction window 0 1 32, 64 and 128 instructions; an issue width of 4, X arid 16; 2. 4 and 8 niernory units; 3, 5 arid I O tioti-mcmory units, respectivciy. The Tctch handwitlth and the reorder bandwidth wcrc choscn LO hc tlic SRIDC RS the issuc bandwidth. The latcncics of fhe instruction typcs art?: intcgcr I cycle, load 3 cycles (this includcs arldross calculation and J,I D-cache ;~CCOSS), multiply R cyclcs, FP operation 4 cycles, siiiglc and douhlc precision FI' dividc I8 ancl 3 1 cycles, respectively. All opcraliotis arc fully pipclined, cxccpt for the dividc.
A dynamic iiicrnory disan~biguation strategy is RSsuincd; re-cxecution is iinplcmcnted to recover from misspeculatctl loads, which re-executcs thc itistrriclions which arc dcpcndcnt (directly or indirectly) on thc misspccnlatcd load.
Thc breiich prcdictnr is ii hybrid predictor with a 4K rricta I)rcdictor choosiiig hctwccii a 41C bitnoilnl predictor and RII 8-bit gshxc that indexes into a 4K ptcrlictor [b] . The br;nicli targct buffcr contains 5 I2 scts ancl has an RSsociativity of 4. 'I'hc rcturn address stack contailis four cnlrics. Thc pipcline in front o f thc instrilctio~~ window cniitnins I'nur stages: a fcctch slngc, a decodc stagc. a rcgister renaming stagc and a dispatch stagc which inserts tlic itistrticticiiis in ~l i c instruction window. Tlic proccssor configuratiotis simulalcd haw a 32K direct mapped I,] I-cachc and a 64K 2-way sct-nssocintivc L1 Il-ciidlc, Iwth having a block size of 32 bytes. The L2 cachc is a unilicrl 512K 4 -w q set-associalivc cachc with ;I block siec of 32 bytcs. A load which needs lo ~C C C S S L2 cache nr maiii tncinory takcs I I or 8 I cyclcs, rcspcctivcly. Tlic third conclusion is that higher vsllucs or n gcncrnlly lcud to morc nccuratc pcrhinancc predictions what ctiuld hc cxpcctcd sincc thcsc sfatistical prolilcs contain morc inforination than statistical profiles with lowcr valucs of n.
C. Pcrformancc prcrliction acciirncy
Thc second row of Figure 3 shows rcsults of expcrirnctits on the origitid traces with B probabilistic branch prcdictol and probabilistic 13-and I-caches. Tlicsc cxperimcnts were contluctcd as follows: information is addcd to thc origina1 t r x c as is donc in the lmt thrcc slcps of the synthetic (raw g~iicration algorithm, scc scction IV. Thc 
VII. CONCLUSION
In h i s pnpcr, it was shown how the pcri'ormancc prcdicLion iiccutficy ol' sLalisIicid inodeting c m bc increased by cnhancing the statistical profilcs i d tly guarantccing syntactically corrcct synthctic ~races. As R rcsdt, thc rclativc prcdicricin crrors toported hcrc rangc from -8% to 14% ovcr ihc SPECint9S benchmarks for ii Ih-issuc outof-ordcI processor with an instruclinn window of 128 inslructions, which are h r more accurate predictions than fliosc rcportcd by Carl and Smith in 121.
